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as te corne b&ckýý"M,,AGNIFICENT NATIONAL eea-gon after season. To. draw ex- MORE OAK IMPORTà
perienced British climbers front the
Freneh or Swiss Alps, only a few THAN OTHER TM ÊRRECREATION R OUNDS hours' Journey from horne, te Banff Home Supply Negligible anor Laggan or Glacier, flve thousand d.
miles away, Implies rather potentOok* iim Pwks unsurpassed in Natural Beauty and 60 percent ofConsump.,

Much the saine Je true of the skil-cherm tion purchased in US.96 ,.W o derful Facifities for Outdoor Pastime- fui Americau chinbers, who flock to Inte Ont" in
British Columbla Instead of spending a ycar than any other hardwoM orfrorn Annual Report. their sumrnors a few hundred iniles softwoOd, About sixty per cent of the
te the South amOng the ROunt'aills Of annual consumption, or a total lot abo-utfoilowi are the extr"tB settàn9s, of arau and forest scencry. Colorado, whieh are thoueands of 36,000,000 feet was reported aEiýtlavfnrý_rep0rt g the 1)OMinion perks gl-l.r and snow, stfflTn-rJiven peak, fect higher. Why ehould the Can&- been purchased in the United Jýtat"ý

oner. Parka Branch, and gloSny, mysterlous canyorL" dian Fockles prove ntore fas,,Iziating as stated In the bulletin entitled ý1WT. 0. 1,umstafr, the diQttngulshed than Pike's 'Peak or Mount VJhitneY? Using Industries of OntarioY tEiiiied byý,ùf the Interior, and Tefer Englieh alpinlist, in au article In the It la evIdent that the cause la not to the Forestry Branch. DepartMent
»onifnien Nat4onal Parka- 1-onciffl Field recentlY. sald- be found in altitude alone. the Interior (1913), and whieh con-"In the Canadlan Rockits and the "The beauty and attractiveness of taIns an account of the quantIýy, yvluleýPjLrk9 are in reality national Belkirke there -le a country weitLnir for mountains depend, of course, on and source of supply of the dffrfflht_Munds. They are set oside

ognIzed more and recognition which. 1 ýbslieve la destined vartous factors, et wh4eh ebsolute kinds of woode lused In the
W are ýresh air, te becorne the playgrouada et the heLght le enly one. Relative height This lewres an apparent arnount ôf 24,world, ju»t as the Alps -have been above the surrolinding plains or val- 000,00 feet purchased in the province.1»aut[Iýul eatural seeTiery are fer one short qcfflury the pIayground loya eQunt» fer znore, and permanent The eut of oak lumber in Ontario Injaur an uplitting of spirit,
of.body, a utimo. ce Europe. In ne other nwuntain wýowÈeIds and glaciers are needed tû 19tl was Only a trifte over 6,000>000 1eý,t,region of the globe do ip«k Red eltff, IgIve the true Alpins. --harm, and these and the difterenee là probably inade UPParice il-

jrýegrts. of récreation in the emwdeld and glacier, alipland and may be foujid on pealW of only nine of matertai VurcbaSed In the log or it j
f-«jëdý tor ait Who wlah to forest. lake, catax«tl and 'Streain thou»&nd fftt aTwng the Selkirks billet, or forma other thark Iumbejrý aie

or them ; they $tandl eut terni sueh a verfect oombination as On -the other band, the much &IBO of znaterial purchued. front
pue recognition tbu rec"auon -a to be foumd, net la cm but in bun, On W themisal. ès higher nieuntaIns of (Morado rise In tarte hO v lm QMI,

le, essential, for the droits et placée; ta th;ee glordous trom a Plain seven tlwu»md feet their stock front the Unitedet&te«,
,bi"Ul matl&t 'heàlth of the ranges, Mere questions or altitude above the eea and have oc feeble a The eut of Oak la steaffily,

»miýeQufatly -phami» to are Ïbeetille the nwxk. Though .1 hold enowfall that thoy axe bare befors the and the price lAcreasing In tb,6 provluffik;,tÊ,& guggesuon Of such recrea- that no one can fully appreclate end et the zurnmer. the supply being rUtricte(.1, 'te
-ff It h».a te 1>0 sought êtes- =oluntalh gmnery who bas net actix- Except, In the short extension of groupe and Jaolated tre:es iri fariper 8,

In the Nil6onal Parka, The aile C=8 tO BTIPB with the peake the Cana4lan Rockles into Washing- woodlots. There are noNational Park Idea Cannet thewmelvea, yet the fascination of the ton and Mentaaa, thlare are scarcely where oak Io ueed because .it, la the bzt,"ýiWy cryâtalllied than by CafiMian mountajnîs la such th;a:t any iglaciere to be found south of the and often the. chly rnater>l gtlite'b
ertmet from Jo4n Mulré merely te travel. through thont and International boundary. The dryness for a P&rticular VurDose, t1ilit it la
wrMr, known thrm2ghout c&MP RmOngAt them. la sufficient re- of the air and the etrong and more wonder manufacturera ",M. net

t An the lover of thel Moun- ward for any me whà la net blind. nearly vertical si,ýa of surnîmer pre- the fact that the specles
erneft 'And au nature.- On the WhMe i-t rnuet be a*Wtted that vent the fomation of glaciers On znost now LommeroWly «UneL ne' im,

DOW"ays te wander the average diMeulty of the ellnib- of the high An*2ericati niountaine and portations &orA,.thé United atates XKVP
la dl>llgufw to ne& Ing -doffl not attain the EuTopean on ait those of Mexico, robbing them corne chiefly frorn -Tennýss;",

of bred. nerva-tbakm elandard, but, there, are tnany peaks of the most thýrilling and Beductive centre Of Production la ecl
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golng, to the Movntaiffl Plisbed wlth great 44Mculty, and gle= of snow, the blue of crovassed raPidly exhausted.
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tiorts *re uffete net lonly been seen by any uxP=Wneer.11 rente lit flood on a ourimy aftennoom. and this forma the lire ter Pee- t-- ý,'-
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